HOLLAND TOWN BOARD AGENDA
October 14, 2015

PUBLIC HEARING – 8:00 p.m. - Community Development Block Grant

1) CALL TO ORDER

   A) Roll Call
   B) Pledge of Allegiance
   C) Approval of the minutes of the September 9, 2015 Town Board Meeting
   D) Public Comments regarding tonight’s agenda

2) SUPERVISOR’S REPORT

   A) Resolution – Exceed Tax Cap
   B) Approval of Final Budget for 2016
   C) Solar Project – Site work
   D) Sidewalk – Vermont St.
   E) Dog Census
   F) Extend Gas Service – North Protection and Olean roads
   G) School Claim for Damages – Error – Erie County road
   H) Meals on Wheels – Additions and deletions
   I) Surveillance Cameras – Town Park and Highway Garage
   J) 7148 Olean Road
   K) Hazardous Waste / Electronic Drop-Off – September 19
   L) Establish Date/Time for Trick or Treating – October 31 – Curfew at 8:30 p.m.
   M) Community Development Block Grant
   N) Budget Modifications
   O) Mercy Flight – Certificate of Need

3) COMMITTEE REPORTS

   A) Buildings – Councilman Kolacki – Carpeting in State Police offices
   B) Cemetery – Councilman Hack
   C) Planning Board Liaison – Councilwoman Kline
   D) Town Park & Community Center – Councilman Hack - Playground
   E) Environmental Committee – Councilman Kolacki
   F) Beautification – Councilwoman Herr - Mums

4) COMMUNICATIONS

   A) Planning Board Minutes
   B) Zoning Board Minutes


8) FACILITIES MANAGER – Pat Joyce – Report given.

9) GRANT WRITER – Jill Zientek


11) NEW BUSINESS

   A) Kennel Permit – Rachel Kubicki

10) OLD BUSINESS

   A) Skate Park
   B) Special Use Permit – Amendment – Al Federico
   C) Home Day Care – Justin Quant
   D) Special Use Permit – Chickens – Amanda Roberts

13) TOWN ATTORNEY – Ronald Bennett

14) TOWN CLERK – Merilu O’Dell

15) COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC – regarding tonight’s agenda

16) MOTION TO PAY VOUCHERS

17) ADJOURN – In Memory of: Barbara Jones
               Bernadette Lukaszewski
               Margaret White